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Musculoskeletal �njury prof�le of ballet dancers

Bale dansçılarının kas-�skelet s�stem� yaralanmala prof�l�

Ayse Kayalı Vatansever , D�lek Bayraktar , Seçk�n Şenışık 
Sports Med�c�ne Department, Faculty of Med�c�ne, Ege Un�vers�ty, İzm�r, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The aim of our study is to examine the injury profiles of ballet dancers.

Mater�als and Methods: Dancers of The State Opera and Ballet Directorate who volunteered for the study applied to Ege University Faculty of Medici‐
ne, Department of Sports Medicine. Age, gender, height, body weight, education level and physical activities other than dance were recorded. Body
fat ratio analysis was performed with the with dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) (iDXA, GE Lunar, Madison, Wisconsin, USA). All the training
program of the dancers was questioned in detail. The number of dance injuries diagnosed in the last year was recorded. The relationship between in‐
jury incidence and other physical parameters was examined.
Results: Forty-four dancers who met the inclusion criteria were evaluated. Thirty-five participants reported being injured at least once in the past 12
months. The most injured areas were reported as lumbar, ankle, neck, shoulder and knee. Nearly 60% of the participants reported that they train
more than two hours a day. There was a statistically significant relationship between pain, fatigue, and previous injury with injury profile (p<0.05). No
statistically significant relationship was found between the incidence of injury and running training, interest in other sports, and doing strengthening
exercises (p>0.05).
Conclus�on: While pain, fatigue, and incomplete healing of the previous injury are related with the injury profile, strengthening exercise, running and
participating other sports activities do not have any impact.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Bale dansı yapan kişilerde kas-iskelet sistemi yaralanma profilini oluşturmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Araştırma Ege Üniversitesi, Tıp Fakültesi Spor Hekimliği Anabilim Dalı'nda gerçekleştirilmiştir. Çalışma grubuna İzmir Devlet Opera
ve Balesinde görev yapan bale dansçıları dahil edilmiştir. Çalışmaya gönüllü olan bireylerin yaş, cinsiyet, boy, vücut ağırlığı, eğitim düzeyi ve dans dışın‐
daki fiziksel aktiviteleri kaydedildi. DEXA cihazı ile vücut yağ oranı analizi yapıldı. Dansçıların tüm antrenman programı detaylı bir şekilde sorgulandı. Son
bir yıl içinde tanısı konulan dans yaralanmalarının sayısı kaydedildi. Yaralanma insidansı ile diğer fiziksel parametreler arasındaki ilişki incelendi.
Bulgular: Çalışmaya 44 kişi dahil edildi. Otuz beş katılımcı, son 12 ayda en az bir kez yaralandığını bildirdi. En çok yaralanan bölgeler bel, ayak bileği,
boyun, omuz ve diz olarak bildirildi. Katılımcıların yaklaşık %60'ı günde iki saatten fazla antrenman yaptıklarını bildirdi. Ağrı, yorgunluk ve önceki yara‐
lanmalar ile yaralanma profili arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı ilişki bulundu (p<0.05). Yaralanma ile koşu antrenmanı, diğer sportif aktivite ve kuvvet‐
lendirme egzersizi yapma arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı bir ilişki bulunmadı (p>0,05).
Sonuç: Ağrı, yorgunluk, önceki yaralanmanın tam iyileşmemesi ile yaralanma profili arasında ilişki olduğu görülmüş, kuvvetlendirme egzersizi, koşu ant‐
renmanı ve diğer sportif aktivitelerin ise ilişkili olmadığı saptanmıştır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Bale dansı, yaralanma profili, spor hekimliği

INTRODUCTION
It �s est�mated that there are 32,000 pr�vate dance schools
and stud�os �n the Un�ted States (US) and 3.5 m�ll�on ch�ld-
ren rece�ve dance tra�n�ng from dance experts (1). There �s
no such clear data �n Türk�ye. Ballet �s a type of dance that
requ�res h�gh performance, athlet�c phys�cal bu�ld, �ntense
work, phys�cal strength and f�tness. O�en, ch�ldren f�rst en-
rol �n a ballet class before explor�ng other forms of dance �n
the�r careers (1). S�nce ballet dance requ�res a h�gh tra�n�ng
tempo, dancers have to start at a younger age compared to
other branches. The start�ng age of ballet tra�n�ng �s betwe-

en the ages of 11-21. For g�rls, th�s age range can go down to
8-10 years (2).

Ind�v�duals perform�ng ballet dance have been tra�n�ng for
many years. As a result of these tra�n�ngs, anatom�cal and
phys�olog�cal changes occur �n the bod�es of dancers (3).
The f�gures and pos�t�ons �nvolved �n ballet dance are qu�te
d��erent and �njur�es may ar�se due to un�que mechan�cs
(4). Ballet tra�n�ng �ncludes phys�cally demand�ng repet�t�-
ve, rotat�onal movements and pos�t�onal works that �nclude
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the endpo�nt of jo�nt angles, and can cause �njury. It �s not
surpr�s�ng that there �s concern about the �nc�dence rate,
sever�ty, and long-term e�ects of �njury occurr�ng �n ballet
(5). Foot (34.5%), knee (27.7%) and ankle (12.7%) �njur�es
have the h�ghest rates �n ballet dancers. These reg�ons are
followed by lumbar reg�on (23%) and h�p (17.5%) �njur�es
(6). Early symptoms of knee, h�p, and f�rst metatarsopha-
langeal jo�nt osteoarthr�t�s were seen �n profess�onal ballet
dancers aged 19-36 years, and a h�gh prevalence of osteo-
arthr�t�s was found �n ret�red ballet dancers (7). Allen et al.
found that ret�red profess�onal ballet dancers had d���culty
�n walk�ng due to h�p or knee pa�n compared to non-dan-
cers (8). Th�s can lead to psychosoc�al and other problems
related to da�ly l�fe or sports act�v�t�es. These a�lments br�ng
f�nanc�al and med�cal burden. It has been shown that the
r�sk of �njury �ncreases approx�mately f�ve t�mes per 1000
hours of work (1). Ep�dem�olog�cal stud�es reveal the �nc�-
dence of �njury as h�gh as 42-77% (9). Overuse �njur�es �n
ballet dancers of all levels account for 65.9% of all dance
�njur�es. Sm�th et al. reported that amateur and profess�-
onal dancers had a total �njury �nc�dence of 1.09 per 1000
dance hours. Wh�le these �njur�es �ncrease the necessary
med�cal expenses for dancers, they also can cause s�gn�f�-
cant problems such as ret�r�ng at an early age. The f�nanc�al
burden caused by the �ncreased r�sk of chron�c musculos-
keletal d�sorders a�ects all components of the dance com-
mun�ty (10). Ident�fy�ng the �ntr�ns�c and extr�ns�c factors
that cause these �njur�es can help healthcare profess�onals
to prevent �njur�es. These �njur�es can have long-term con-
sequences on the musculoskeletal system and ult�mately
lead to decreased phys�cal act�v�ty levels, therefore �t �s �m-
portant to try to prevent �njur�es (11). The average ballet
dancer tra�ns for at least one hour a day. Dur�ng these tra-
�n�ngs, the dancer performs many exerc�ses to �ncrease the
balance and coord�nat�on of h�s/her body (12). In add�t�on,
the dancer tra�ns to extend the l�m�ts of range of mot�on
and body �ex�b�l�ty. These tra�n�ngs may place extra load
on the anatom�cal structure and can cause var�ous muscu-
loskeletal problems (11). If these problems are not treated,
they cause muscle weakness eventually and �ncrease �njury
r�sk, as well. The �njur�es may even lead to g�ve up danc�ng
(13). 

There are few stud�es exam�n�ng ballet �njur�es �n Turkey.
Such stud�es pave the way for establ�sh�ng prevent�ve prog-
rams to reduce the r�sk of �njury. The a�m of our study �s to
�nvest�gate the prof�le of �njury �nc�dence �n ballet dancers.

 

 

 

MATERIALS and METHODS

Part�c�pants

The research was carr�ed out �n the Department of Sports
Med�c�ne at Ege Un�vers�ty. Ballet dancers work�ng �n İzm�r
State Opera and Ballet were �ncluded �n the study group.
Those who volunteered for the study appl�ed to Ege Un�ver-
s�ty Department of Sports Med�c�ne.

The dancers who were tra�n�ng at least for two years �nclu-
ded �n the study. Dancers hav�ng an h�story of any chron�c
or oncolog�cal d�sease were excluded.

The research was approved by the Ege Un�vers�ty Med�cal
Research Eth�cs Comm�ttee. Based on s�m�lar stud�es �n the
l�terature(14–16), the smallest sample s�ze was calculated
as 37 w�th 50% frequency power analys�s, w�th a 5% marg�n
of error and 95% conf�dence �nterval.

Assessment

Age, gender, he�ght, body we�ght and educat�on level were
recorded. Tra�n�ng programs of the dancers were documen-
ted �n deta�l. These evaluat�ons were conducted through
face-to-face �nterv�ews. The number of tra�n�ng days per
week were recorded. The average durat�on of each tra�n�ng
sess�on was recorded as  less than 30 m�nutes; 30-60 m�nu-
tes; 60-90 m�nutes; 90-120 m�nutes and more than 120 m�-
nutes. Mult�ple tra�n�ngs �n a day have been recorded, as
well. The warm-up programs were class�f�ed as; whole body
exerc�se, stat�onary stretches, dynam�c stretches, pos�t�on-
spec�f�c exerc�ses, ballet techn�que-spec�f�c exerc�ses, and
no warm-up. Dancers who had add�t�onal exerc�ses such
as; runn�ng and strengthen�ng were recorded. Frequency
and exerc�se mode were documented.  The number of �nju-
r�es that �nterfered the danc�ng act�v�ty �n the last 12
months were recorded. The part�c�pants who were exam�-
ned by a phys�c�an and had d�agnos�s of �njury have been
documented as; "I was not d�agnosed” “overuse �njury”,
“pa�n”, “load�ng (stress) fracture”, “spra�n”, “tear” and
“nonspes�f�c pa�n” and the �njured body area has been re-
corded. T�me of �njury has been documented as; "I don't re-
member, “when I was danc�ng”, “when I was do�ng warm-
up” or “cool-down exerc�se”, “when I was do�ng strengthe-
n�ng exerc�se”, “when I was do�ng another sport”, “when I
was do�ng my da�ly l�v�ng act�v�ty". Personal op�n�ons of
the dancers about the cause of the �njury were enqu�red
w�th the opt�ons; "overload�ng”, “�nab�l�ty to work �n the
correct pos�t�on”, “fat�gue”, “not be�ng well ass�sted”, “un-
healed prev�ous �njury”. The treatments rece�ved for these
�njur�es were quest�oned �n deta�l. Body fat rat�o analys�s
was performed w�th the dual-energy X-ray absorpt�ometry
(DEXA) (�DXA, GE Lunar, Mad�son, W�scons�n, USA) (17).
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Stat�st�cal Analys�s

Numer�cal data were summar�zed us�ng mean, standard de-
v�at�on, med�an, m�n�mum and max�mum values, and cate-
gor�cal data were summar�zed us�ng frequency and rat�o
values w�th IBM SPSS Stat�st�cs 25.0 (IBM SPSS Stat�st�cs for
W�ndows, Vers�on 25.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) package
program. The level of s�gn�f�cance �n all hypotheses was de-
term�ned as p<0.05.

The d�str�but�on of the part�c�pants' character�st�cs was
analysed w�th the Pearson Ch�-square test and F�sher's
exact test. In log�st�c regress�on, the outcome var�able was
b�nary: w�th �njury or no �njury, and the odds rat�o was est�-
mated. Mult�nom�al log�st�c regress�on analys�s was also
performed for �njury groups.

RESULTS
The data of 44 ballet dancers were analysed. Table 1 and
Table 2 show demograph�c, phys�cal and tra�n�ng characte-
r�st�cs of the part�c�pants.

Table 1. Demograph�c and Phys�cal Character�st�cs of Part�c�pants
Sex, n (%) 

Men 
Women

  
23 (52.3) 
21 (47.7)

Age, mean±SD, years 35.75±12.75
He�ght, mean±SD, cm 170.86±8.71
We�ght, mean±SD, kg 61.65±15.32

Body Mass Index, mean±SD, kg/m2 21.33±1.34
Body Fat Rat�o, mean±SD 11.48±2.62

Educat�on Level, n (%) 
H�gh school 
Un�vers�ty 

Pre-un�vers�ty 
Master Degree

  
1 (2.3) 

29 (65.9) 
3 (6.8) 

11 (25.0)
N: number of �nd�v�duals; SD: standard dev�at�on; kg: k�logram; m: meter; cm:
cent�metre

Nearly 60% of the part�c�pants reported that they were tra-
�n�ng more than two hours a day. The rate of more than one
workout per day was also found to be h�gh. Only one part�-
c�pant reported that she d�d not make warm-up exerc�ses.
13 ballet dancers �nd�cated that they had runn�ng exerc�ses.
11% of the dancers d�d not have any  strengthen�ng exerc�-
ses. 40% of part�c�pants were tra�n�ng �n other sports bes�-
des danc�ng.

Injury Inc�dence �n Ballet Dancers

Injury h�story of the part�c�pants were obta�ned �n deta�ls
(Table 3). 50% of ballet dancers reported hav�ng been �nju-
red at least once �n the last 12 months. About 30% of the
part�c�pants reported that the�r �njur�es were assoc�ated
w�th pa�n and fat�gue was the most common cause of �n-
jury. 47% of �njur�es were occurred wh�le danc�ng.

 

Table 2. Tra�n�ng Character�st�cs of Part�c�pants
Tra�n�ng t�me, n (%) 

<30 m�nute 
30-60 m�nute 
60-90 m�nute 
90-120 m�nute 

>120 m�nute

  
1 (2.3) 
3 (6.8) 
6 (13.6) 
8 (18.2) 

26 (59.1)
Do�ng more than one workout a day, n (%) 

Yes 
No

  
35 (79.5) 
9 (20.5)

Warm-up program, n (%) 
Total Body Exerc�se 

Stretch�ng 
Pos�t�on-Spec�f�c Exerc�ses 

Techn�que-Spec�f�c Exerc�ses 
No warm-up

  
30 (68.2) 

4 (9.1) 
3 (6.8) 
6 (13.6) 
1 (2.3)

Runn�ng, n (%) 
Yes 
No

  
13 (29.5) 
31 (70.5)

Runn�ng Opt�ons, n (%) 
Treadm�ll 
Outdoor

  
7 (53.8) 
6 (46.1)

Strengthen�ng Exerc�se Frequency, n (%) 
0
1 
2 

3 and more

  
5 (11.4) 
7 (15.9) 
15 (34.1) 
17 (38.6)

Other Sports, n (%) 
Yes 
No

  
18 (40.9) 
26 (59.1)

Other sports, n (%) 
P�lates 
Yoga

Cycl�ng

  
9 (50) 

6 (33.3) 
3 (16.6)

N: number of �nd�v�duals

Table 3. Injury Prof�le of Ballet Dancers
Inc�dence of �njury �n last 12 months, n (%) 

0 
1 
2 

3 and more

  
9 (20.5) 
22 (50) 
6 (13.6) 
7 (15.9)

Injury d�agnos�s, n (%) 
Overuse 

In�ammat�on and pa�n 
Stress fracture 

Stra�n and spra�n 
Tears

  
10 (28.5) 
13 (37.1) 
5 (14.2) 
5 (14.2) 
2 (5.7)

Injury Cause, n (%) 
Tra�n�ng w�th excess we�ght 
Tra�n�ng �ncorrect posture 

Fat�gue 
Prev�ous �njury not heal�ng

  
10 (28.5) 
4 (11.4) 
14 (40) 
8 (22.8)

Injury T�me, n (%) 
Not remember 

Dance 
Warm-up tra�n�ng 

Strengthen�ng tra�n�ng 
Stretch�ng tra�n�ng 
Do�ng other sports

  
5 (14.2) 
21 (60) 
1 (2.8) 
7 (20) 
1 (2.8) 
1 (2.8)

Treatment, n (%) 
Med�cal treatment 
Phys�cal therapy 

No treatment

  
13 (37.14) 
8 (22.85) 
14 (40)

N: number of �nd�v�duals
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Most of the �njured ballet dancers stated that they d�d not
rece�ve any treatment. The lumbar sp�ne and foot-ankle
were found to be the most frequently �njured areas (Graph
1). Accord�ng to log�st�c regress�on analys�s, no stat�st�cally
s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p was found between the �nc�dence of
�njury and runn�ng tra�n�ng, �nterest �n other sports, and
do�ng strengthen�ng exerc�ses (p>0.05) (Table 4).

Graph 1.  Injured Body Area

Table 4. Regress�on Analys�s of Injury Inc�dence w�th runn�ng, st-
rength tra�n�ng and other sports

  Injury �nc�dence
Runn�ng 0.647*

Other sports 0.905*
Strength Tra�n�ng 0.815*

* p>0.05

DISCUSSION
Ballet dancers are at h�gh r�sk for musculoskeletal �njur�es
due to the large number of techn�cal movements they per-
form over and over aga�n, espec�ally �n extreme ranges of
mot�on(16) . Dance �njury �s def�ned as pa�n, d�scomfort,
and patholog�cal phys�cal problem that occurs dur�ng dan-
ce that causes altered part�c�pat�on, dysfunct�on, decreased
range of mot�on, or �mmed�ate cessat�on of dance act�v�ty
(18).  Because ballet danc�ng �ncludes h�gh aerob�c act�v�ty,
profess�onal dancers tend to have an unhealthy body struc-
ture when comb�ned w�th a wrong d�et rout�ne. The BMI of
the volunteers was 21 kg/m2 and the body fat rat�o was cal-
culated as 11% �n parallel w�th the stud�es �n the l�terature
(19).

Costa et al. reported average da�ly tra�n�ng t�me of ballet
dancers as f�ve hours (12). Nearly 60% of the ballet dancers
tra�n more than two hours per day. Prolonged tra�n�ng t�me
�ncrease the �nc�dence of �njury. Almost 80% of the part�c�-
pants declared that they were tra�n�ng more than once a
day. Fat�gue related w�th tra�n loads may lead to overuse
�njur�es.

It �s recommended to add a warm-up per�od to the tra�n�ng
program to prevent �njur�es (20). 68% of the ballet dancers
�n our study reported that they d�d warm-up exerc�ses for
the whole body as recommended. Aerob�c act�v�t�es such as
runn�ng �ncrease aerob�c endurance �n dancers. 29% of the
part�c�pants had runn�ng exerc�ses �n the�r tra�n�ng prog-
ram. Moderate-�ntens�ty aerob�c act�v�ty program at 60-

80% of the max�mum heart rate for 30-60 m�nutes per day
�s recommended (21). There was no s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p
between �njury and runn�ng tra�n�ng. Runn�ng at the app-
ropr�ate �ntens�ty and durat�on, w�ll �ncrease aerob�c endu-
rance and can prevent �njur�es that may occur due to
fat�gue(22).

Toby et al. stated the lack of �nvest�gat�ons about general
�njury �nc�dence related to danc�ng (9). We found that app-
rox�mately 80% of ballet dancers have exper�enced at least
one musculoskeletal �njury �n a year, 16% of the part�c�-
pants had three or more musculoskeletal �njur�es. 47% of
the �njured dancers stated that these occurred wh�le
danc�ng.

The �njured dancers reported the�r d�agnoses as pa�n, stress
fracture, spra�n/rupture and tear. 30% of part�c�pants desc-
r�bed the�r �njur�es as pa�n. The reg�on w�th the h�ghest fre-
quency of �njury var�es �n stud�es (5). In our study, the lum-
bar reg�on took the f�rst place. Forced and repet�t�ve move-
ments of the trunk put a stra�n on the musculoskeletal sys-
tem of the sp�ne. It has been reported that the rate of low
back pa�n can reach 74% �n dancers who perform profess�-
onal dance for 14 years or more. Poor postural control, co-
ord�nat�on d�sorder �n dance techn�que, muscle strength
�mbalance, hypermob�l�ty and muscle tens�on, rotat�onal
movements at max�mum power �n the lower extrem�t�es,
repet�t�ve act�v�t�es �n postures that do not conform to phy-
s�ology have been shown as causes of low back pa�n
(23,24). Due to the weakness and �mbalance �n the muscles
around the pelv�s, abdomen and lumbar reg�on, the neutral
pos�t�on of the pelv�s cannot be ma�nta�ned dur�ng move-
ments, and �n th�s case, an �ncrease �n lumbar lordos�s �s
observed. Sp�nal jo�nt degenerat�on and pa�n �s common �n
dancers.

18% of the �njured people thought that the cause of �njury
was due to overuse. Generally, these �njur�es are seen �n the
foot and ankle, knee and h�p. It has been reported that dan-
ce f�gures w�th excess�ve rotat�on and repet�t�on �n ballet
pos�t�ons such as "att�tude" and "arabesque" also contr�bu-
te to �njur�es (25).

Stress fracture �s the most common �njury type �n the l�tera-
ture (25). In our study, 11% of part�c�pants had stress fractu-
res. Spra�ns and ruptures occurred �n 11% and 4% of the
part�c�pants, respect�vely. These types of �njur�es are most
common �n the foot and ankle. Ballet dancers o�en perform
jump�ng and qu�ck land�ng act�ons �n the�r performances.
Repet�t�ve movements l�ke r�s�ng and fall�ng on the foot
tr�gger stress fracture. Ex�st�ng foot deform�t�es such as pes
cavus are pred�spos�ng factors for  stress fractures (26).

Fat�gue �s a common compla�nt �n ballet dancers. Ballet
dance tra�n�ng �ncludes repet�t�ve exerc�ses to reach
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t�on. Rest�ng per�ods are usually �nsu��c�ent for recovery. In
part�cular, l���ng the partners �n ballet danc�ng �s regarded
as one the causes of �njury (27). The loaded act�v�t�es per-
formed by ballet dancers were accused to lead   m�crotra-
umas (28).

35% of the part�c�pants reported that they d�d not rece�ve
any treatments even though they were �njured. Tra�n�ng
and perform�ng w�thout full recovery w�ll eventually cause
re-�njury (29). Moreover, th�s may lead to m�spos�t�on�ng
and they cannot ma�nta�n the posture to perform dance f�-
gures (28). 9% of ballet dancers were stated that they �nju-
red due to �nab�l�ty of ma�nta�n�ng correct posture.

Only 60% of �njured profess�onal dancers stated that they
sought med�cal treatment and/or phys�cal therapy. Wh�le
37% of those rece�ved med�cal treatment, only 22% had
phys�cal therapy. In profess�onal ballet danc�ng, �t has been
reported that phys�cal therapy follow�ng �njur�es are qu�te
�nsu��c�ent �n respect to h�gh �nc�dence of �njury (29). Aero-
b�c and muscular endurance are cr�t�cal �n prevent�on of
ballet �njur�es (22). S�nce coord�nat�on and muscle balance
are �mportant, the musculoskeletal system should be well
analysed (31). Phys�cal therapy should be recommended
and the dancer should not cont�nue danc�ng and tra�n�ng
before t�ssue heal�ng �s complete (29).

The strength of our study �s the deta�led �nvest�gat�on of the
�nc�dence of �njury and r�sk factors. Low number of part�c�-
pants due to the Cov�d-19 pandem�c �s one of the l�m�tat�-
ons of th�s study. Secondly, the �nc�dence of �njury and rela-
ted factors may be d��erent �n male and female ballet dan-
cers, but we d�d not perform d�st�nct�ve �nvest�gat�on �n that
respect.

CONCLUSION
Pa�n, fat�gue, and lack of treatment for prev�ous �njury was
related w�th ballet �njur�es. Strength and aerob�c tra�n�ng
are not assoc�ated w�th ballet �njur�es. There �s a need of ex-
tens�ve �nvest�gat�on to def�ne �njury r�sks and prevent�ve
measures �n ballet danc�ng.
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